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Here you can find the menu of Ray's Diner in Radcliff. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ray's Diner:

Had the special vegetable beef soup with grilled cheese. Taste delicious! For this cold day. Here too it is super
clean. Back to try different menu elements safely in the future. read more. What David Hall doesn't like about

Ray's Diner:
Country style home cooking in a re-purposed home. Imagine driving to a friends house and how limited in space
their parking and eating space may be. This is kind of what it is like at Ray's because you can see how it was a

house, just knock down some wallsand make everything else a dining area. However, service is friendly and food
is good with the classic salty taste. read more. Ray's Diner from Radcliff is respected for its exquisite burgers, to
which spicy fries, salads and other sides are presented, Plus, you can enjoy the food of all the tasty dishes in the
midst of this Diner's attractive ambiance. Moreover, there are fine American menus, such as burgers and grilled

meat, They also present tasty South American cuisine to you on the menu.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SOUP

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

VEGETABLE

BEEF

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 08:00-15:00
Wednesday 08:00-15:00
Thursday 08:00-15:00
Friday 08:00-15:00
Saturday 08:00-15:00
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